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i;id Bacon for sale at
;le Hrn?,

v. ant a ''".i ! K.v renl
it tht OU Plantation id

M ' (if tlltHl' 25

8nbJvt:;n ;Vt. I . K, Mc

nfBrooklm, 1? !ltillo h.i; just ro

incjfto cars fresh fertilizers.
L .'soiling at right prices.

I iUUvy Little is greatly lmprov,
cig the appearance of the Citj
I Hotel by having now porches put

'fcf.
' Carholi.wl Witch I hi

Vedualve is good for boils, burns,
frieud.iqalJs, and skin diseases

un especially good for pile
, J at Trout's drug store.

r' l)r. West will preach at ( liven-- '
hill Sunday morning and ut tin

in town Sunday evening.
ir Huston at Saltillo has just re
aeived a car load liock Salt, Land

tly.lt, and ordinary Salt. Prices
at '.;ht.

K. Starr at Three Springs.
i's paying 80 cents a bushel for
wheat in exchange for fertilizer,
which can be got at any time.

B r it.
The Presbyterian cougrgeation

M this place expect to spend Fri
.lay afternoon of this week pic-

nicking on the Uidgc west of tow n

if the weather bo favorable,
h HIDES. James Si pes & Son
,ay 10, 13, and Kc a pound cash,
for beef lilies at their butcher

t8hop in McConuellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
heepskins and talbw.

kinl. T. Lalev, in Belfast town
cl?", has a good cheap horse,
kod mower aud grain drill tor

, ale for cash or exchango for
stock, or on tune. The machines
are good as new, and the horse is

all right and is a bargain.
8l Robert L. Jackson, of this place
luas been appointed by Prof. Surf

An
e as inspect" if or fruit trees in

mt 1 coursty and Mi Jackson is
k I- visiting the ore', aids in the

toe aTent sections of the Count',
f-- 8treug for the Sau .lose scalexpresg 7

lni. "Other blights that are o ser
' " r,cly affecting the trees in thisand cl

tures ty.

,alf we do ich troubles, heart aud
"Ve may.y ailments, can he quickly
"corrected with a prescription
kuown to druggists everywhere
as Dr. Snoop's liestoi tive, The
prompt and surprising reliel
which this remedy immediately

. brings is entirely duo to its ro
prativo action up. mi thecontroll

ure th uorvt;s of the Stomach, etc.
'i h" -

i Uev. Li. P. Reberwill preach at
Hustouto vn Sunday uioruing at

Ji 10:13; Knobsville, 2:30 p. in., and
''Bethlehem, 7:;;o p. in. Every-

body united, as this will bo the
last services for this conference
year.

Trial Catarrh treatments are
I being mailed out free, on request,

by Dr. Shoop, liacine, Wis. Those
tests are proving to the people
without a penny's cost the great
value of this scientific prescrip-
tion known to druggists every

...whereas Dr. Shoop's Catarrh
,,u K jmedy. Sold bv DLksou's

drug store.

tl The Board of Uealtii suggest
that i teachers in the public schools
Trder e 00 n'e in their schoolrooms

certificates showing that the pu
pils in their respective schools
have be'ju vaccinated, as the

,' teachers are liable to have a call
j from a special officer at any time.

There's a reason for that ache
In your back right where it

.(Stitches'1 every time you bend
i ui'Ver, turn around or walk any
and obb.llcc ts your Kidneys.

n'..it' Kidaey and' Wad

lil'1

jjr They are unequaled
r for backache, weak kidneys and

iullatnmation of the bladder. A
' week's treatment cents. Sold

by Trout's drug store.
J. H. Cordon, of Thompson,

was a pleasant caller at the News
Office Tuesday ev?ning, He is
enlarging tho dwelling house ol

.. Edtticharda in the Cove.

a'" If real coiteu disturbs your
Stomach, your Heart or kidneys,

' 'hen try tills clever eoffoe iniita-io- a

Dr. Snoop's Health Coffee
Dr. Shoop lias closely matched
odd Java and Mocha Cutfee in
flavor and taste, yet it has not a

single grain of real Coffee in it.

Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee imita
tion is made from pure tousteil
grains or cereals, with Malt.Nuts,
etc. Mado in one rniuu'e. No
tedious long wait. You will sure-- i

like it. Cot a free sample at
t Wre. K. It. McClain.

1 M

MlH.hN MORE TOR TFACMIRv

Denfirlni. nl ( Pniilh' kltfMtiM Mtlttl
Rstlmtlc en the Cost of Ntw Sry-de- r

bill.

An estimate rnnde at, th De- -

partuiHiit of Public Lnatruotioi ,

is that from hull h millinn to oue
nilliou dollars will be required
inuually to pay the increase
rranted teachors in tno public
aohoolfl by the Snyder hill cua-- t
id l ist winter.

Reports now hoing n ceived
from the SlBOO districts of the
s tut", form the bSalt of calciila
ion in matting op tins estimate.
The :eports show the number of
eac.ierswlto will be all'ectod by

ihe act. The act increases the
minimum salary of teachers Jrom
tho present figure of j?3") a month
IO $40 and 850 ft month, at. d at
least one fifth of the 28,250 teach
ers in Pennsylvania's public
schools will be dnectly benefit
teU. Those holding provisional
certificates will hereafter receive
not less than ln a month, under
the Snyder bill, aud those who
hold professional, permanent, or
normal school certificates, and
nave had tWC years' practical ex-

perience, will receive not less
than S I,

The act became operative June
1 last, but the first payment of
the school appropriations by the
State under it, cannot be made
iintil next June. Tho several dis-

tricts must, however, pay their
teachers according to the terms
of the law aud wait for the State
to reimburse them. The last
legislature increased the schoil
appropriation 12,000,000 'pVT an-

num and this increase will enable
most of the districts to meet the
increased salaries without em- -

barrassment, although some dis-

tricts, which depeud practically
entirely upon the State's appro-
priation to run their schools, may
have to borrow money. Any dis-

trict which does not pay the in-

creased salary, will forfeit its
share of the State appropriation
entirely, so the teachers are sure
of the luerease.

Tho act by the last Legislature
increasrag the school appropria-
tion to 17)500,000 a year, will not
become operative until next J une,
and appropriatious now being
paid are from the total appropria-
tion of !fi.","i0i 1,000 a year.

Tfat&TQ are a groat many people
who have slight attacks of mdi-gestio- u

ami dysyepsia nearly all
the time. Thoir food may Katisfy
the appetite but it fails to nourish
the body simply because the
stomacli is not in tit condition to
do the work it is supposed to do.
It can't digest tho food you eat.
The stomacli should be given
help. You ought take something
that will do the work your
stomach can't do. Kodol for in-

digestion and Dyspepsia, a com
lunation of natural digosiauts
and vegetable acids, digests tho
food inself and gives strength
and heaith to the stomach. Pleas
ant to take. Sold by Trout's
drug store.

BKUSII CKKt K.

The farmers ol our Valley are
busy preparing for the autumn
seeding.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Uixson
spent Saturday night and Sun-

day with friends at Kverett.
Miss (loldie Deshont,, after

having spent several days with
her sister Mrs. John Bard, re-

turned to her homo at Sipes Mill
last Friday.

Quite a number of peopie Irom
the Valley attended tho Soldiers
Ivouniuu test Friday.

Mrs. Jerry llixson and daugh-
ter Olive spent last Saturday and
Sunday at Clear viHe.

Miss Clara Uixson is spending
several days with her uncle in
Bedford county.

Ed. Palmer, of VVarfordsburg,
spc.ut Sunday at Mrs. K. H.
Lodge's.

Miss Olive Lodge is spending
sorao time with her sister Mrs.
B yd Jackson at Everett.

Miss Certrudo Barton after
having spent sometime with her
parents returned to Everett last
Saturday.

Mrs. E. H. Lodge is speudiug
sometime with her daughter
Mrs. S. W. Kirk at McConuells
buig.

Mr. aud Mrs. Thomas Clyde,
Alio tiad been visiting tho latter, s
Hot her aud i.isters aud other
friends here, returned tu their
home in Philadelphia on

HAoensTowN mo

ymiTi worn i.urmATto cataioo.

Last year's record- - Every out of city giad

uate loratd in a satisfactory position. We can
place you. Write for ' THE PROOf."

The 67th year Hand Book of the foremost

Business Training School mailed upon request.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Notice.
Notice It hprnhy tflvrn that a petition ffM

pi. .ruled on JVM lltti.IW7.Ui the OMftOf
(jtmru-1- Sp.Hlnn r Kulloi County. by Pr.
A. K. UivU. A. .1. I.ttinberoim. Win. K. t.uiditf
et nl . for tlir im'orporiition or it porilon of
Tuylttr uml Dublin township , MiM roiiniv, In

il Kit u.' the vilbi ji of list on I .. n. into u lr-iiu;.'-

And ttitil the silt I Court onlt'rt'il tUv

pi'titlon lllnit. with thr . itud notft'o thM-

of to ho r:loi to htw. mid thitt the
Mid Qottli will pnxMwd ut the MXtttnB to
wit: Ootober7. 1917. to Btftjra no fuvoNlltruthin
Afjs sjfraktf ut) ord'r in th' miiuner
pteJIOrltwJ bv tM Aot of June fW, IXi.

U1909UI IIAUUIS.
( ink of tht Court of

9 M. Qaarivt Mmom

PUBLIC SALE
Valuable TIMBER LAND.

SATURDAY, CEPTEMBER 21, 1907.
ut 2 o'clock p. m.

Hy virtue of unortler f the Court ol Com-

mon I'U'iih of Kulion coiinly. the UflSviMSMd
Cominlttct' Of PMl PUk. Will oiler ut Public
Suit- on kbi premises lu ItelluHt touiihhlp. Ful-

ton county. Pu.. oae-liu- m le south of the
OQ Mi UlKi nl Peck s Fording on LielilDr

Creel;, on the above unmet! day, the lollowltu
VA'. LIABLE REAL ESTATE

formerly owned hy fohriul Peel;, deeeused.
uuiurly. u tract of land hltuute In Itelfust town
nhip. Pulton county. Pu.. iont ttlalui

H7 ACRES
111 perches uml ullowunce, ndjolulnt.' lnndlof
Henry K. lirewer. Joints Mellott, btlllwcll W.
'1'ruux. Duvld Ilurr. mid others, ulniut s

of which Is cleured uud in wood stftle ol
culttvrili'ui and the rcirutndcr Is covtrrctl with

SPLENDID OAK TIMBER,
one of the tlncst lots of timber lu Ihe town-
ship. The improvements ure u two ucrt u hulf
Hto:y

- Irv DAEILIINC;
Lure ll.nl; lluru. uml other necessary

There is un orchard of excellent
fruit, lots of cherry and peach trees. The
UUkl lie. nice for anil II Ik altogether
a very desirutile propert v. The farm lies un
both sides of Llckink Creek, uud extends back
on l tu- lUAay slope to the lop of Timber ltldie.

TKltviS: Ten per cent of b d when proper-
ty is knocked down; one-hal- IhcludlnK the ten
pot cent . on continuation of sale, and the

two cipiul annual payments, seciired
by judgment, with Interest from date of con-

tinuation of Hale.
Sale begins at "! o'clock, p, m.

H. W PKCIC,
8'J9-it- . Committee.

Register's Notic33.
Notice tit hereby given that the following

iaiui-,- have tiled their HeeuunU III

the Register's Mtiee of Fulton County, I'a., ami
that the came will be presented tu the Orphans'
Court of s lid 'on ut v, tor eoiilli luatlon, on I'ucs-da-

following tie 't .Momiay, ("tu dav) ot
October a. i., I PVT.

I. BOOTH.
The first and tinal aeeount of Thomas H.

Sluslier a'luiiuislriilor ot the esttte of M;s .Jane
llooth, late of lictlu-- township, deceiid.

1111. 1..

Supplemental a unit of .1. Tlldeti Hill ad- -

ailnutrmtor o.t.a. ot the estate of ,lohn Hill,
late of Ituiliel township,
I. pifAld.

'I lls tlrst iil Final ae.'oiint of lion, .lohu P
ilfMM admhilstriitor ot of A. ,1 . Craig, late
ol Ayr township. iLceased.
t. MOCK.

'I he Hist am! Ml aceoilnt of Hon. .lohn P.
Slpt s t'vei-uto- of tin: esnits of u. II Alook, late
of Todd towunbtp, dMOMMl.
.. HANKS.

Tbt tirst atel llna' aeeouiit ot Or .1 ti. Hanks
ami William U, Hanks woaltm of the last will
and testauieht of Natliau II. Hanks, Ks, , late ol
lirusli Creek township, ileceased.
6. lilU'UAKKH.

Tbt first and liual aeeouiit of Y. C. llruhakiir
and W. It. Nelson .idmiuistrators of the estate of
UatflU S. lliuhaker, late ol Duhliu township,
'leeeased.
7. Melll'.IIKK.

'I'he llrst and tlnal aeeouiit of Charles Metle
In,- aiiiuiiiistr alor of Ihe estate of Mrs. I.aurn
Motleliee, late of liiihlin tow nship, defeased.
a. OOCDdMITH.

I'll,- nr-- t and Ileal aeeouiit of t;harles K. l

a liiii hi j :i',,r of the estate of David i

and Hannah ioMsiu th , lale of MeOou-
uelisburg. I'a., defeased.

KVKKTS.
'I'he tlrst ami tiiivl o 11 It. Hann ad- -

nilhistralor of the state of Mr.. Kliziheth Kv- -

rls lale of I, ie king creek tow nshlp, uec'U.
Keglster'aoninc, ) UKO. A. IIAKKIS,

sept u, laui. Ueglster.

Sale Register.

Saturday, September 14, Mack
Linn will sell at his residence 1$

mile from Maddensvilie, on the
rtMid leading to Dublin Mills
lio.-sos- , cattle., hogs, farming mi
plements, wheat, &c. Sale bo
tjins at 10 o'clock.

Tuesday, September 17, Lewis
Sponsler, intending to remove to
the state of Kentucky, wili sell at
the residence of John H. Kline,
at the foot of Green Hill in Lick
ing Creek townBhip, household
goods, Ac. Sale begins at 1 o'-

clock, p m. Credit V m mths.
Saturday, September 21, B. W.

Peck, Committee, will sell at pub-
lic sale on the premises, the Con-

rad Peck farm, situated in ticl
fast township near tho Iron
B ridge at Peck's fording. Sale
begins at '1 o'clock.

Thursday, Septomoer 20, A.
M. Carland, intending to quit
lumbering, and go into other busi
ness, will sell at h residence
two miles south of Pheasant Kidge
postollice, 5 mules, 2 horses, cat
tie, hogs, farming implement,
&c. Sale begins at 10 o'clock
Terms 1 year.

T.J. WIENER
July Sale ofSUMMER MILLINER Y. Hats at cost.

Flowers, Plumat. Ribbons, Ribb.ms.
Infants' and Children's Beadwear.

Dress Goods.

I'anama, Serge, Mohair, Henrietta,
Cash mere, Voile.

.... hi lady Illicit Kid (iloves, While Kid illoves, Summer Silks, Intnl. Silks.

Ladle' Summer Knit Underwear, Ladies' Mailln IJudcrVcar, llnalcry, Oloves.

Velllo't. bMBKOIUbKlbS. Laces. Insertions, Vat l.acei.

Ladies White Shirt Waists,
Ladies White Dress Skirts,
Ladies Whit's Bosierr.

India Madras,

Cornels'.

and Bolting,

T, J. Wiener,
Hancock, Maryland.

Banner Patterns In Stock.

1 I
I Madden Bros.
mi 3 :i

Three Springs, Pa.

Bargain Day.
Every day is day at this now. As the

rush for Machinery and Implements is somewhat over.
we are giving special attention to other departments of q
our and as the hot season is us so sudden- - Q
ly, it has not caught us napping, but ready as tine O
a of Summer Goods as was ever shown
in this place. Our Goods themselves. All $
WP risk is; trtr vnn in rrmc nnH sap thpm

Ladies, the White Oxfords are so comlortable
this hot weather. We have a full line of them and at

prices. Come and see them.

We have a full line of the chins Shoes.
These shoes possess a style and peculiar to them-
selves, and cannot fail to please you.

Farmers, don't forget, we Fertilizers on
at all times.

We want your us a call.

Highest prices paid for produce.

1 Madden Bros. I
M irj Telephone Connection.

VALUABLE FARM
At Private

The undersigned, intendlny to tiiit
forming, will otTer ut sale btl
furm situated on road to Covait, li
miles north of PlutP Kun. This tarm
OontAlns ahout 110 acres, in addition
to which is 20 acres of jfood timber
land. These trocta will be sold sep-

arately, provided the home farm is
sold tlrst: or botli together, u may
suit the purcnaser. The land Is In
a (rood state of cultivation, most of it
has just heen limed, and u kiln ready
to buru now. There is plenty of fruit
of all kind, nntl a good well of water
at the door. The Improvements con-
sist of a 2j story house, li

rooms and basement and cellar. Just
Mi rm.,deied. Good barn and all

other outbuildings. For further in-

formation, call on or address
B. R. Kite,

l'lum Kuu, I 'a.

VALUABLE

PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned, desiring to retire

from farming, will otter ut private sule
his home farm, situute on the Cove
Itoud two utiles north of McC'onnolls-burif- .

This farm contains ubout 110 acres,
in to which is M'ty acres of
valuable ttmlier lund. These tracts
will he sold aeparulely, provided the
home farm Is sold first, or both to-

gether as the pun huser may desire.
The land Is In splendid state of culti-

vation, well watered, und plenty of ex-

cellent fruit. There is a never failiuir
spring of water at tho house,
and an abundant supply of water in
the barnyard. The improvements
consist of a comfortable DWKLL1NO
UOU8K, large HANK BARN, wagon
shed, and other outbuildings. For
further information, call on or ad-

dress
Bnyokr, or

8. W. Kirk,
I 10 if. MeConneltsbtirg, Y.

White Goods.

Linen, Organ-

dies, Linen.

Ladies Black Hosiery,
Bolts
Neckwear.

bargain store

store; upon
with

line Dress
sell

right

Rice Hut
finish

have
hand

trade. Give

Sale.

private

dwelling

FARM

addition

excellent

Okohok

Ladies
Ladies

$100
Sold by Hail

s

PERFECT

SIGHT

GLASSES

Only

Perfect Sight Glasses

Have nonrustuble frames the
beveled-edi;- centered, (round

and polished. They wili relieve eye-
strain, painful vision, tired, uciiini;
eyes and make reading or sewing com-
fortable, opticians and oculists
charge 9 00 to 5.00 for like values.
Save money save your eyes send
11,00 ami get the best. Wheit send int.'
your . answer these questions.

Ago, nave you worn giassns before'.'
tf so, for far or near use and how
many years 'i How close to the eyes
can you read ordiuarv newsuaiicr
print without glasses y State the dis-
tance in inches. Are the eyes promi-
nent or deep set? Is the nose small,
medium or large where glasses are to
rest? Measure accurately in Incites
the distance from the center of one eye
to the center of the other. Btate if
you ft lit) straight or hook bow flumes
or eye glasses. Write your nan and
address plainly.

HBKFfcCT SIUIIT OPTICI COVtPANY,

Ihainbersburg, P ,

Hides Wanted.

The uudosigned will pay for
ireen hides free from cuts, the
following-- prices : Steors aud
heifors, 10c; sows, 9c; bulls, 8oj
calf-skins- , 00 to 80c; tallow, 4c.
Cut hides, 1 cent a pound less
than foregoing prices; salted
hides, 11 to 12 cents.

Paul Waonek.

orsa.e at Trout's drugstore-

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OR MCONNELLSBURG, FA.
Will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum on all time deposits.

RESOURCES I

APR. 6,1906, $47,338.69.
SEPT. 4, 1906, $118,094.99.

JAN. 26, 107, $144,509.46.
MAY 20, 1907, $169,147.95.

Tho ahovp oxtraots from several reports to the Comptroller of the ( 'nr-renr-y

of Hie t'niteil States stiow In on emphatic manner the success achieved
hy The First National Itnuk of McConnellsburK. With progressive spirit
and conservative methods, this hank hast proven Its advantages as an Insti-

tution deserving your confidence. The chief concern of the olticers and di-

rectors of this tiank is the welfare of the deposi ors and the security of their
deposits. We solicit your business.

.'.oans made on personal and collateral security, and Notes dis-

counted. Courteous treatment to all. Correspondence solicited from
those desiring Loans or wishing to open an account with us. If you
cannot call in person, send your deposits by mail, they will receive
prompt attention.

LEWIS H. WIBLE. FRANK P. LYNCH, MERRIL W. NACE
PRESIDENT.

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER.
VICE PRESIDENT.

AND SOLICITOR. CASHIER.
FRANK HENRY.

CASHIER.

DIRECTORS
LEWIS H. WIBLE. JNO. P. SIPES. JNO A. HENRY.

W. 8COTT ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON. GEO. A. HARRIS,
D. L. GRISSINCaER. R.M.KENDALL. 8. W. KIRK.

Mrs. A. F. Little's
Big Underselling Store.

We still have a few hats and
trimmings on hand, that we will
close out at cost. Ifyou want
to save money and get a bar-
gain, COME SOON.

Respectfully,

Mrs. A. F. Little,
McConnellsburg.

Opposite Pnstoffice.

J.K.JOHNSTON
CLOTH ING

ROR- -

MEN, YOUTHS, and BOYS.
THE

Tailoring, Quality, Varietv,
Style, Fit, PRICE,

So found in OUR ASSORTMENT.

LADIES1 SHOES MEN'S

BOYS' GIRLS' CHILDREN'S.
Silk Embroidered Shin Waist Patterns

and Reaay Made Shirt Waists, Dress
Skirts, Petticoats.

GUNS
Now is the time to be getting ready for

October 1st Squirrels.
All Kinds of

AT

ATTORNEY

AMMUNITION

J. K. JOHNSTON,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.
$1.00 a Year in Advance.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU BAT

1Ta (I.M MM. muj,i, 2H Mutt, trial Mm, .kick vteav M Mk
mm at tks unumi .

B. . BoWI A X COMJMJNY. CaXCAOQ. TCUU

Ask tor Kodol's 1907 Almanac and 200 Year Calandor.

ASST.

srai.


